
Cum sa slabesti pana la 7 kg
intr-o  saptamana  cu  bani
putini si ingrediente simple!
Un articol de Maya
La indemana tuturor, mai ales a persoanelor care au putin timp
liber, aceasta dieta este saraca in calorii, dar bogata in
fibre,  vitamine  si  minerale.  Astfel,  ea  accelereaza
functionarea metabolismului, ajuta la arderea grasimilor si la
curatarea toxinelor din organism.
La baza acestui meniu sta o supa, pentru a carei preparare vei
aloca foarte putini bani si care poate fi gatita in cantitati
mari, astfel incat sa nu mai pierzi timpul in fiecare zi
pentru a o prepara.
Avantajul acestei CITESTE IN CONTINUARE
Sursa: secretele.com

Reteta  care  te  scapa  de
kilogramele  in  plus  intr-un
timp foarte scurt
Un articol de Maya

Esti la mijlocul verii si tot nu ai scapat de kilogramele in
plus? Vrei in continuare sa scapi de excesul de grasime? Vrei
sa te simti atragatoare si sexy? Citeste mai departe si vei
afla o metoda eficienta de a scapa de depozitele de grasime
suparatoare intr-un timp foarte scurt!
Cele dintre voi care cred ca este imposibil sa slabesti rapid
si sa revii la forma corporala dorita la timp pentru a-ti
putea etala costumul de baie preferat trebuie sa incercati
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neaparat aceasta CITESTE IN CONTINUARE
Sursa: secretele.com

Iata cum poti sa slabesti 5
kilograme in 7 zile
Un articol de Maya

Aceasta  dieta  este  una  excelenta  prin  intermediul  careia
puteti slabi, dureaza doar o saptamana, iar dupa ce va veti
cantari, veti constata ca ati pierdut 5 kilograme, fara alte
eforturi suplimentare!
Aceasta dieta contine ingrediente care va vor „potoli foamea”,
ea fiind impartita in 3 parti astfel:
Micul dejun:

Ingrediente:
½ de lamaie
400 de ml de apa plata
2 mere sau 2 portocale sau un grapefruit
Incepeti ziua cu sucul de la jumatatea de lamaie combinat cu
500 de ml de apa. Se CITESTE IN CONTINUARE
Sursa: secretele.com

Top 9 Ways to Lose Weight
 

For those who finally decided to do something about their
weight, this would be a very useful article. Maybe you wonder
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why you can’t get rid of those few kilograms even though you
go  on  and  on  with  your  diet.  Sometimes  diets  don’t  work
because you are not picking the right diet for your body type.
Eating organic food is not enough if you have negative mind,
if you skip your daily activity or if once you finish your
diet, you go back to eating junk food all over again. Read
below several tips on how to lose weight successfully.

#1. No salt
When you are at the supermarket just pass by the aisle with
potato chips and snacks that contain too much salt. They do
taste great, but the amount of salt they contain is no good in
your  battle  with  the  kilograms.  Also,  too  much  salt  is
terrible for your heart and the cellulite.

Image Source: http://www.epicurious.com

#2. Don’t skip your breakfast
Whoever told you that eating one meal a day is the best way to
lose weight was wrong. Skipping breakfast is the worst thing
you can do to your body, because it is the most important meal
of the day, and if you have a reasonably rich breakfast (like
a scrambled egg or a bowl of cereals) it would keep you full
till lunch and you won’t think of food in between meals.

Image Source: http://www.alive.com

#3. Working out
Physical activity is crucial, but it won’t work unless you do.
You can starve yourself for days and lose some weight but you
would still look the same. That’s why because you are losing
body mass and the fat remains there. So hit the gym, go out
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running or simply start doing a few light workouts at home.
Once you set your rhythm you would never want to stop working
out.

Image Source: http://www.thinkhealthydiet.com

#4. Get rid of bad habits
You love your beer or cigarettes? Time to quit. Alcohol and
cigarettes are only harming your health and that is not what
you want. Even if you eat healthy and even if you work out,
what is the point when you take your cigarette package and
light one? Start slowly and once and for all quit your bad
habits.

Image Source: http://bloggless.com

#5. Don’t buy unhealthy foods
This is a hard step if you have roommates or kids who will
always crave some ice creams or candies. Some people say that
it is silly to force others to have the same diet as you, but
it won’t harm you or the people who live with you to eat
healthy snacks. So instead to shop candies, chips, ice creams,
fill the fridge with fruits and veggies, dried fruits and
organic dairy products.

Image Source: http://www.straitstimes.com

#6. Running
This is probably the most effective physical activity of all.
No, this doesn’t mean that you have to go and run a marathon,
but you can start running smaller routs in your neighborhood.
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You will notice how your body will strengthen up, you will
lose some weight and you will feel more energized than ever.

Image Source: http://www.quickanddirtytips.com

#7. Eat smaller meals
If you still feel hungry after you had your lunch, don’t get
more. You gave yourself enough food. Scientist say that the
brain gets the impulse that your stomach is full a bit slow in
comparison to other impulses (for pain for instance). That’s
why you still feel hungry. Having less food on your plate is a
good start, if you don’t wish to try strict diets that forbid
almost every food you like.
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#8. You can have your dessert
If you are eating more fruits and veggies, and less junk food
and red meat, your body can take a chocolate bar. Don’t worry
it will not harm your diet. For extra caution, you can eat
dark chocolate that is really great for your health and is
recommended as a good sweet.

Image Source: http://www.perugina.com

#9. Forget about night snacks
We have all been there, craving food in the middle of the
night. Just don’t do it. The diets can be hard but they are a
test of your patience. If you feel like you can’t fall asleep
if you don’t eat anything, get a glass of warm tea or a glass
of milk (if you diet allows you to eat dairy products), but
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don’t  indulge  in  chips,  candies,  sandwiches  or  midnight
cooking of your favorite meals. Once you get used on this non-
eating-after-midnight habit, you would be surprised how you
don’t even think of food in that time of the night.
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